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NURSERY SCHOOL
REOPENS MONDAY

Sessions To Be Resumed at
State Normal School

Dr. Ralph W. Bwetman, principal
of the Oewego Normal school, said
Saturday ths emergency WPA
nursery school at the Normal, dis-
continued Christmas in a row be-
tween the New York State Depart-
ment of Education and the WPA,
will resume its sessions next Mon-
day morning at 8:80 o'olock, and
asked that the staff and pupils be
present at that time.

Dr. Swetman'e announcement fol-
lowed one from Albany, which said
education officials and the WPA
had burled the hatchet and were
prepared to reopen nursery schools
and parent education classes
throughout the state.

Decision to resume State Educa-
tion department sponsorship of the
project came after a conference
between Dr. J . Cayce Morrison, as-
sistant state commissioner for ele-
mentary education, and a represen-
tative of Lester W. Herzog, upstate
WPA director.

Dr. Morrison announced "certain
__£ adjustments in salaries" had led to

"an amicable agreement" and that
the project would be continued
"with full administrative control in
the hands -of the Education depart-
ment."

When Dr. Morrison ordered the
ichools closed, Mr. Hersog count-
ered with a proposal to oommuni-

SOCIAL
PERSONAL

OFFICER* INSTALLEDAt
of Frontier City

of Masons Friday Evening

GEORGE GRAYS MURAL*

Illustrate Fort Niagara Article By
L_4e Coionni Morrow

Murala by (Jeorge Gray depict-
ing events in the history of the
Niagara frontier are used as lllus-

i trations of an article entitled "The
J Epic Drama of Old Fort Niagara,
' written by the late Col. C. H. Mor-
row, U. 6. A., and appearing in the
December issue of the National
Guardsman. Mr. Gray is now en-
gaged in painting murals at the
Pontiac Motel, this city.

Mr. Gray's work at Niagara Fall*
was done at Hotel Niagara, and

DONATIONS ARE
ACKNOWLEDGED

I

The Board of Managers and ma-
tron of Oswego Orphan Asylum
wish to thank all friends who
gave so generously to the children
and provided them a very happy

John A. Batchelor was Installed ' shows the arrival of the Vikinga,
as master of Frontier City lodge Devil's Hole massacre, conference
No. 432, F and A. M , Friday eve- with Indians, building of the Grif-
ning. Other officers installed were
Senior Warden, John A. Bower
Junior Warden, Percy C. Payne

fon, and surrender of French
troops to the British' The article
by Col. Morrow goes into detail tn

65 for the
i friend, $25;

ihankagivlng Union 8ervice collec-
Mra.

ttw to eonttnm trie" project ffit of
ttate Education Department con-
trol under direction of local boards
of education. Although several
communities took him up on the

__3_ proposal, at Oswego such a move
could not be made due to the fact
the nursery school was located at
the Normal, already under control
of the state department.

Re-opening of school will give
•mployment to six persons, four of
whom are Oswegonlans. Ten per
cent Increases to teaclteri in the
lower bracket were granted tn the
compromise. Salaries "here ranged

1 from 161 to $88 monthly.
Twenty-live youngsters, between

the agee of two and four years, will
return to the school when It re-
sumes Its sessions. Mist Sarah Fot-
worn Alt_nwt 'Vntrict SUPSrvieftr. is
in oharge of the school.

Bar* Dtnaer Party
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Putney of

Minetto enjoyed a delightful dtn-
aer party at the home of Mr. and
lira, Burt Orummons of the West
River, road. :

Thanks for Unman
Commissioner of Public Safety

John A. Graveley Saturday receiv-
ed a letter from David M. Russell,

"Jrr, president of the Oswego i a -
wants club, expressing appreciation
of the club members for the splcn-
did work done by fir«m«ILJ&r£ti. _»rdla_y weloome.
conditioning toys which were later]
distributed by the club.

Qirt ioogt Coqactt—-..U.
The annual meeting of the Girl

Scout ooundl will be held at 2:80
-o-'eleek—Tuesday—afternoon,. Jaw
uary 7, at the home of Mrs. F. V.
D. Cruser, IT Montcahn street. An-
nual reports will be given and
election of officers will take place.

Treasurer John S Parsons Secre- describing events in the historical
tary, Walter J . Franklin; Chaplain, background of the Niagara fron-
Charles M. Chase; Senior Deacon, ! tier. Restoration of old Fort Nl-
Lloyd P. Robson Junior Deacon, a « a r a w « effectively promoted by
Harold Day; Senior Master of Cere-1 Col. Morrow during his service at
mony, Albert R. Sa.ladin; Junior * . ^ - / ^ ^ n d l n g o f f i c e r of
Master of Ceremony, Harold Deady;
Stewards, Erwin B. Steeper and
George Wallace; Organist, Joseph
A. Wallace; Tiler. James Dewey.

officer of
U. S. Infantry. Part of the

28th Infantry is stationed at Fort
Ontario.

George Gray is pictured In the

W. H Richardson, Mexico,
party, $23;

E. church,

•table* and Jam. 10 prs stockings; ;t —
Mta. I P. Kingabury, 1 bu apples-,
Daughters of Trinity church, 8un
day school Mra W C Miner,
president, 27 glasses of jelly and
Jam, 7 cana fruit, 1 box of sltppera
and rubbers; Mra A. E. Miner, 2
aka flour; Mra. E B. Caya, 30 )be
augar, 4 lba graham <-rack«ia; Wm

- | j M. Penney, 7 wrapped preaenta; a
friend, oandy canea; L. N. Bren-
ner, 1 large
box candy.

A friend, 0 dos orangea. Mrs. R.
A. Downey, 10 dos orangea, Savas
Coffee Shop, 1 basket ribbon candy;
IJOUIS Kanakla, 18 lbs mixed candy;
Mrs. Charles Dean and Miss Vir-
ginia Dean, wrapped presents;
Toung People's Society, St Paul's
Lutheran church, 1 large doll, 1
pt peanut butter, 82 prs stockings
ind socks; Kiwanis Santa Claus, 5
toys, 2 boxes wrapped preaenta, 2

HARRY MARSHALL HAH
WHITE COCKER SPANIEL

Harry L. Marshall, 214 East
9 1-2 street, Saturday was show- i
Ing to friends, and exhibited at

1 the Palladium-Times office, an
I unusually marked Cocker spaniel i
, dog, one of a litter born eight
1 weeks ago. The dog, born of I

brown and white parents, Is al- I
most entirely pure white, a eol- (
orlng extremely rare In pedi- |
greed animals. Parents of the |
dog have long pedigrees, and
Mr. Marshall, who haa been of- |
fered a considerable sum for the !
albino puppy, has written to the ,
kennel whence came the parents, i
to ascertain Just how rare the
puppy is. |

'iCITY ENDS YEAR
WITH $230,000
BALANCE ON HAND

Partial Payment Plan For
Taxes and Water Rents

Provtt Successful
The city of Oswego, according

to a atatement made Saturday by
! Mayor Richard (i. Cullivan, alter

City Chamberlain Frank D
Dowdle had checked over accounts

i of all department*, completed the
year 1989 with a cash balance o*.

I $230,000, breaking ail records for
funds in hand by the municipality,
and carrying a message of consid-
erable gratlAcation to taxpayers.

The city to finance Its expendi-
tures before the first increment of
city taxes becomes due and pay-

Bradlsh, $5; a friend. $6; Mr. and i Mrs. John A. VUiener, 20 lbs sugar; ' K a j , Yce cream sent for the' chll-1 able in April will not be obliged to
Mrs. John J . Downey, $5; Mrs.' stockings and socks, books; A. Sal- dren's dinner and a bus which was have recourse to borrowing, prob-

' ably one of the first occasion*

OUTUGATS

Contract Bi
TOURNAMENT

HOTEL PONTIAC
MONDAY

January tth, 7 SO P. M.
All Contract Bridge TlayeaT*

GordtaUy Invift-d
For Reeerrattoas TeL

By Monday Morning
MBS. T. H. sfoOOl

$16.06, Hiram Lodge No. 144 F. 4
A. M, Fulton, $10; Mr. and Mrs.' large boxes books; D. D. Long, 8r., '<
Frank O. Wells, $10; Mr. and Mrs. 1 turkey and cranberries; Mr. and 83 jCnlshts Templar, arave the an-83. .
John 8. Parsons, $5; Frederick Mrs. E . J . Mlzen, 1 turkey; Flynn s n u a i
L i $3 f i d $0 O Sh S 1Leighton, $3; a friend, $0; Oeorge Shoe Store, 1 ham.

Tears party for the
3

y
children at the Masonic Temple; 3

Vowinkel's
Chocolate Shop

Always Something New
ICE CREAM and SI

Have Tou Trtffd Our New
Pack Vanilla at tee quart

JUST PHONE lM
M E. Bridge St. We

• . .„. Y. National Guardsman for Da-, w R Fisher, in lieu of flowers,, i —
Clarence T Letghton was Instal- M m b # r 8 h a k i n g hands with Lt Woman's Aid society of the Congre-1 boxes
lg officer, with Carl 8. Carter as . . D i c k " 'smith, Ord. Res. of Roches-i gatlon church. New Haven. $4; , Hami

Edward D. Street, $8; Miss Sara ladin and Sons. 8 do* oranges, « | sent for them. They were taken
Morrison, $9; In memory of Mrs. dos bananas, 6 lbs ribbon candy, j j n Dy Santa to a tree where they j

the retiring Q r o u n d B

ling
marshal

Charles M. Chase,
master, was presented with a past o* t h e
master's Jewel, on behalf of the f
lodge, by the newly-Installed mas-
ter, Mr. Batchelor.

Refreshments were served at the
close of the lodge session.

NINETY-THIRD BIRTHDAY

lbs nuts, 2 lbs
cracker jack; Mrs. E D

Hamilton, 14 wrapped gifts, 9
tes, at the Aberdeen Proving
Q M GMr. Gray is staff

Quardaifiap.

Hn, Mary A. Oswald WtD
Anniversary on Monday

Mrs. Mary A. Oswald, widow or
John Oswald of 14* West Eighth
street, will oelebrate her ninety-
third birthday Monday, January 6.
Mrs. Oswald, despite her advanced
years, Is in good health and still
retains all her faculties. She has
resided at her present home for
more than 66 years and enjoys the
friendship of her neighbors and
numerous friends throughout the
city, all of whom unite in extend-
ing felicitations on the happy oo-
oasion. Mrs. Oswald tg the grand-
mother of Ralph L and Arthur Os-
wald, Oswego, and Charles Oswald
©I Chicago, HI,

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Will Be D. A. R. Topic at Meeting
Thursday Evening

Fort Oswego chapter, D. A. R-,
will hold its first meeting of the
new year Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 8, at 8 o*ctodt trr Tanner Me-
morial- "National Defense Through
Patriotic Education" will be the
subject discussed under the leader-
ship of Mrs. H. I. Pratt. The guest
speaker win be Br1fa«t«r General
Charles D. Robert of Fort Ontario.
The Olil Scouts will present a play
and the hostesses will fte Mrs.
Avery B. Wright, Mrs. U. S. Lorsll,
Miss Mary Kelsey. As this wUI be
guest night, all interested are most

ANNUAL BANQUET

WHLBe Held^bj- S t Jowpn's gety

EMPIRE OF IUMNINE
HAVAMA —MA* t A U ^ SOUTH

WOOD AND COAL

JOE'S GROX
tn w. EIGHTH tt.

Sapper . . 30c
Pas-, (fee Aeeerdlea Player

Golf School
* St Junes Hall

r i r ^ . West FtoeT"

IS NOW OPEN
___DAtt.Y
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. nu

ay
FrasSJei a* aav Msaa.
IsUtOK TtCsUBTS OTVB

TOU BOTH

Full DetalU by
Phoning 1003

Mama Sunday Evening
The annual banquet of-the Holy

Name Society of St. Joseph's
church will be olid Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock in the church hall.
Preceding the banquet, a reception
of new members, renewal of the
Holy Name pledge and Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament will be
held at S ô clgek in I t Joseph's

An lntereeting program has been

ers will include Charles E. Riley,
I>1ranels T. Riley and Joseph P.
Ross. Music will enliven the occa-
sion. Ail members are most cor-
dially Invited.

Held New Tear's Party
The young people of Congregm-.

tional church held a New Tear's
n-rty in the -XhajaelJFrlAay even*
ing from 1 until 10:SO. Oames and
sports were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served under the lead-
ership of Misses Harriet Case, Pa-
tricia Deady and Philip Walsh.
Twenty were present.

Held Slipper MeeeUtf
The Ladies' Aid Society of I t

Paul's Lutheran church held a sup-
per meetinf FridtyeveRinf in th
hall with 62 present Oames and
a social hour followed the brief
business session. Mrs. Minnis
Paschke, president, presided.

fnstallseift- on January H
The refular meeting of Montcalm

Court, Order of Amaranth, was
held Friday evening. Plans were
made for installation of offloers on
Friday evealmg, January 17. A
meeting ef the officers of the court
Witt be held Thursday afternoon,

WEOOINGS

The marriage of Miss Florence
L. Peio, daughter of Mi
Raymond Pero, ISO East Ninth
street, to-Sarvatore C. Patildme, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pauldine,
200 Wist trtlca streeClook place

i o'clock Saturday afternoon
at S t Louis' church, the Rey. Dan-
iel J . Collins officiating.

The bride was attired in white
crystal velvet fashioned on Princess
lines. She wore a shoulder veil
of silk tulle and carried an arm
bouquet of white bridal roses. Miss
Alice Wise as bridesmaid wore: a
costume of rust color crystal vel-
vet with gold turban anil slippers.
She carried an—arm- bouquet oi
Talisman roses.

Michael Pauldine was best
<o» his brotheri

Dinner followed, the ceremony at
the Adams House, followed by re-
ception at the bride's home. Mr.
and Mrs. Pauldine left late in the
afternoon- for a brief wedding
Journey. Thefwill be at home at
166 Bast Ninth street

— - Going to Hosot-tn
Mrs. C&arles H. Eddy and sister,

Miss Janet Davis, 60 West Fourth
street,, will sail. Thursday, January
9, from New York city on the

Pnlk of the
Dollar Hne for Honolulu via Pan-
ama canaL They plan to visit in
Los Angeles, San Fancisco, Cuba
and other places of inteiest—The
trip will cover a period
months,

of three

— i n Hold o feuma gupiwr—
The Ladies' Aid of First Baptist

church will hold a public oafeteria
supper In the churcl
evening, January 18.

- Has Injured Foot
John Proud, 23, of Kast Eleventh

streeV le in Oswego hospital suf-
fertoff from injuries to-his left foot,
sustained Friday while at work at
the -John* Menvtile company plant
His condition is reported as good
today.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of the Past Matrons

association, order of Eastern Star,
scheduled for Tuesday evening
next, has been postponed on ao-
oount of illness.

Legion Auxiliary To Meet
A meeting of American Legion

Auxiliary will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, January 10, in the ehib rooms
at • O'clock.

Personal Mention

Miss Helen Alfred, daughter of

Miss Florence Deuel, Fulton, 12. glasses jelly, 9 pts fruit; Mra. A
First M. E. church, Intermediate j Wise, 1 cans fruit, 2 cans jelly, 2
Senior class, Fulton, II; Mrs. Flar-i wrapped presents; Clark, ajad Fred

Wolfert, 5 lbs candy; W. S. Doyle,

6 > were given useful presents, sweat-
ers, overshoes, hose, gloves, shirts,
caps and scarfs, dresses, pants,
suits, etc. toys for the babies, or-

5 dos oranges; Mr. and Mrs. Louis

y „
anges and a box of candy for all. \ ^
Frank L. Ox>uld, kindnftt to th t ^

schildren Cor the use of his busses
during the past year; Miss BTOwn-

ence Bates, $3: H. C. McRae, $6;
Miss Anna W. Post, %t |

Dr K. Wood Jarvis, services; j j , Barnes, 1 bunch bananas; Mrs. m_-Belleville, 2 coats.
Doctors Eric C. Croucher, How-1 Albert E. •Js.cTSburS* Wrapped pres-p * '_ _. _l" "
ard Crandall,, A. J . Hlltbrand,' ents; Mrs. C. H. Orlggs, 8 toys \ CHBI8TMAS DONATIONS TO
Charles Watts, services. j and games; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Miss Laura Miner, sewing. 8 j Oamblno, 12 prs girls' rubbers, 6
eaa-e peas; *4f*. H, -C. MoRaef 2^pt boys ruhhexsv 1 px n«f^A*t —
lbs. cranberries, 0 lbs. sugar; Mrs. Mrs. Ray N. Ferguson, 2 wrep-

HOMS FOR THE HOMKLEsW

H. Campbell a>

W. C Miner, S cans string beans,
1 lb. baking powder, 0 bars hand
soap; Mrs. J . P. Miller, 10 books,
beads and bracelets, baby bonnet.
28~~Tbs. ittgar; Urs. James Smith,
19 books; a friend, new Easy elec-
tric washing machine; Oswego
Candy Works, peanut butter, co-
coa, 1 bushel ribbon candy; Mrs.
Hugh Barclay, Douglaston Manor,
1 hobbis horse, 12 rolls Christmas
paper, 4 flashlight batteries, 6
packages wrapping paper and rib-
boa, l~ bos eookiee, dates, -bouillon
tablets, 58 toys, books, Infant food;
a friend, 1 bushel apples.

Oeorge H. Campbell eV Co., sent
Santa Claus to the home with a
large box of fruit and candy for
the chUdren, also i box of caMdy "Frances Reedi, I boyTiuttSTl dress.
for each child; Mrs. Charles 8.
Wright, 26 lbs. sugar; F. A. Emer-
lck, 76 lbs. sweet potatoes, 10 lbs.
butter; Mrs. Ray"* W. Porter, 2
wrapped2 presents; Alpha Delta
Congregational church, Fulton, 1
box clothing, 7 wrapped presents,
beads, 8 glasses jelly; Mrs. Meegafi,
Fulton, candy, wrapped presents;
Mrs. Munroe, 16 books; Miss Grace
Peckham, Fulton, popcorn and can-
dy, Mrs. Dingle, wrapper present;
a friend, slothing and books.

Christ eh-reh -Sunday school, 1
large box of oranges, grapefruit
and apples, 18- -frvit, 2 «ans
mllk, S3 cans vegetables, 14 cans
soup, 4 packages Jello, 1 package
mince meat, 2 cans nsh, 6 lbs. co-
coa, a packages yaU4as,-l paoa

ages cereal, 14 glasses Jelly, % cans
spaghsttl, 1 bottle chili sauce, mac-
aroni; Mrs. T. P. Klngsford, *

p»d preaenls; Mrs. J . ;—f. T^ng, 2.
wrapped presents; Mrs. F. V. D.
Cniser, 2 wrapped presents; Mrs.
Elwood Diment 40 jpepcora balls, 1
wrapped present; Pr. ano" Mrs. K.
Wood Jarvis, 1 turkey; Intermedi-
ate Senior Class, First M. B.
church, Fulton, Mrs. Warren S.
Gardner, president, 62 wrapped
presents, canned fruit and jelly; a
friend, 6 lbs candy; Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Culkin, 1 orate oranges;
Miss Hilda Guy, 1 pr mittens and
yarn; Mrs. Nettle Foster, Wolcott,
5 dos oranges; Mary Foster, Wol-
cott, wrapped gift; Mrs. Lillian
Brown, 2 dolls, S stuffed animals;
Miss Agnes Deans, 2 scarfs, 9 pus-
zles; Mrs. W. T. Reed and Miss

tiful Xmas box of fruits, candy and
everything «oodi our Starlings

Children of American Revolution,
1 can fruit, 10 wrapjied gifts; Mr. . '
and Mrs. Stanley P. Emerick, 1 bu]
apples; Mrs. C. O. Williams, 1 bu

1 year subscription to the Chron-
icle of World Affairs, clothing,
books, toys for ths baby; Friendly
Circle, State St M E. church, Ful-
ton, 17 wrapped presents; J . M.
Riley Co, 1 ham; Mr. and Mrs.
J . B. Kessler, 1 turkey, 2 wrapped
gifts, book, snow suit; a friend, "2
-toys. — — -

Mrs. James A. Klnney, 2 wrapped
presents; -Hugh Miner, 6 lbs peanut
crisp ;_John A. Gravely, 6 dos candy
canes; MTs«eT~ McKay' HT~ta_ur,
Frank P. Wagg, 1 gift to a little

Mrs. H.

crate oranges; Mrs. W. J . "Hair ~BesFTi^iry~15ruf Store, ThoT wa-
f dos oranges, S wrapped presents.
2 guinea pigs; Mrs. C. S. Wright
25 lbs sugar; English Lutheran

R. Bernhart, S )a*s
?a—i;*"<" CKtii itlmony MrS£*-'F.' 3
Switser's Junior Sunday sehool
class, Congregational church, Ful-
ton, 1 wrapped present, box. candy

ter bottle, 4 cans powder, 1 hand
brush, t tubes tooth paste, 1 bottle
cod liver oil. 1 of mineral oil and

church, 1 plattsr of meat loaft Mrs. candy; a friend, tt toys; WJHIaxn
Jennie S. Baker and Miss Cora Day. 1 bu apples.
Buck, 4 pkgs shredded wheat. JO Miss Frances Brown, 9 lbs
lbs sugar, 2 cans tomato Juice, • i colates; Carl ton Washbum, tap

dancing lessons; Paul J . Donoghue,
1 bunch bananas: Mr. knd Mrs.
Albert Bradley, 6Vt dos oranges;

friends, potato**, fruit, vegetables;
A. C. Inman, a sack of flour. "5 lb.
sugar, oranges and candy; Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Street, IB; Mrs. Dunlop,
pudding; Mrs. J . C. Churchill. 6 lb.
rugar;; Mra. J . C. SchuUs, 24
oranges; Mrs. J . B. Rlngland. 12
cans vegetables, 12 cans fruit and
calendars for all the ladies;- Mrs. R.
W. Desens, 1 sack flour, 26 lbs.
sugar, 4 cans of peat, S boxee
ereal; A Friend. $6.

Mr. and Mra WilTlam J . Miner, 1
ham; Mr. and Mrs, John 8. Par-
sons, $6; Mrs. I. P. Klngsbury. 1
bushel apples; our Sterling friends,
a Christmas box; Miss Anna Page,
Ifi; Mrs, Frank Halsey. 12 cans
fruit; Mrs. Florsnoe L. Bates, 1&]
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Ksefe, 1 case

one of the first
when there has existed this condi-
tion, which eliminates payment of
interest on short term loans to an-
ticipate reoelpts.

eThe sum of $220,000 .does not
the funds unexpend-

are refui.ds to be
ctty from ths state.

In one or more departments, and
$230,000 is the minimum balance,
tn cash .̂ rather than the maximum,
and the balance will be reflected !
in a lower tsx ratio, nil th+nge be-
ing equal, when the budget le made
up in February.

Mayor Chi 111 van pointed out that
in the last administration, ho
asked the Co rnmoj\_ Council and
secured therefrom, the sum ef
$2,000 with which to provide addi-
tional office help, and to set up a
new system, which would make
ths payment of taxes in arrears
and water rentals unpaid, some
what easier for taxpayers. Th«>
partial payment system was Insti-
tuted, under which taxpayers
could, when they becam* available,
pay small sums Into the city
chamberlain's office, as into a
bank, and be issued a pass book,

I will take taxes at say
tat aertb* the entire monUi
January, excepting the lftth
I will be at C. M. Jones,
Scrlba, the tSrd at N. Bf.
Lycoming, the 80th at
Treasurer's ofHoe, Oswego.
9 a. m to 4 p m. every
Thirty days at one per cent.

OAPSTON, CeUeoter

Miller Bros., 1 box figs, • boxes
pancake flour, § boxes cookies. 6 of
Jell-O. it" cans tomato sotrpr «
cans salmon, 4 bushels apples, 1
case beverage; Geo. M Schilling,
cranberries, turkey, celery and
vegetables; Mrs. C. O. Williams, 1
bushel oranges: Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Emerick. 1 bueael apples, 1 tur-
key; Mrs. H. C. McRae, 1 basket
fruit and vegetab«s, * butter; Mr*.
J . C. Leadbetter, oranges. _

Oswego Candy Works, 86 lbs.
candy: Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Long. 1
turkey;; Mr. and Mri. J . B, Kess-
ler, turkey: Mr. and Mrs. Jermyn
Downey, turkey: Mrs. J . K. Post,
n* Mr^Lewti Konofcti, 10 lbs cat»-
dyt Savas Coffee Shop, 17Jb*v.ft*n-
dy; Mrs. Richard K. Piet. 5 lbs. cof-
fee, macaroni, potatoe?: Mrs.
WUlard J . Hall, oranges; M r a J L
Klngtford, 1 bushel oranges.

Mrs. John Weiner, 26" lbs. sugar;
Mrs. Herbert Origgs, cranberries
pickles: John Dottghsrty. 1 turkey
cranberries, celery: W. S. Doyle. 12

H*y»ond M _Lonj•J^J^icnrtotma.
a friend 2 sksins yarn Mrs

cans apricots, 14 cans and glasses
of Jelly and jam.

Mrs. Frank R, Hyatt, entertained
children at her home for Thanks-
giving and Christmas, clothing;
Mrs. Lewis J . Paine, clothing; Serv-
ice Club, $10 spent for stockings; ' vine, 8
Mrs. Lewis, Fulton, boyr and girirt H . D. Long. 2 wrapped presents;
clothing, shoes and overshoes, 22 Mrs. Francis M. Johnson, 4 wrapped
books, toys, Indian suit and puzzles;
Mrs, H. J . Burgess, shredded-

«MwMwMM«BiajM——MW—IVmn IIL —-Wp*>S*H•—«_MB_M_>^aK_—^|^pM

as Mewatt,
napkins; Mrs. Thorn

ice cream; Best Ice
Cream Co., ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs.
gifts; a friend, 2 sksins yarn Mrs
Prosier, 2 prs mittens; Mrs. R. La-

Holmes, 2 cakes;
the Normal

h u r o h W e g t B a p .
V Home; Flts-

whealTT bo6it

refreshments,

Miller, ice
R.. Christmas party,
entertainment and

on which the
credited. When

sums would be
sufficient funds

Start the New
With Healthy Fed

SEE THE FOOT MAN
from

KEEDWELL'S
OF SYRACUSE

EVERY TUESDAY AT
Ferguson's Boot

Shop
Oewego, N. T.
No Obligationwere aecummulated to meet one or

more tax payments in srresrs. the
chamberlain credited th* taxpayer
with the amount. It_wai estimated '
that possibly $40,000 in taxes and
water rentals in arrears might b*
collected. Success of the plan was
shown in the collection, by thlp
and other means, of $71,000.

On the installment system '*ttt
taxes alone $24,000 was collected,
In 640 separate accounts, each of
which had one or more pass books

Mayor Cullivan Smtuiday urgert
that taxpayers who are in arrears
for their taxes, call at. the city
chamberlain's* office, ard become
acquainted with details of the par-
tial payment plan, a* it has been

Chicken Dinner
Entertainment by Beany

and BUI O'Connor
EVERT SATTTBDAY AT

PAT McCARTH
Cor. W. Seventh and

ALL LEGAL BEVEBA
All Kinds of Sandwictoesr

found- preferable to use this
tern, both from the the standpoint
of the city and the taxpayer, and
if plans work out it is anticipated
there will be many additional Indi-
vidual accounts opened, all having
ttie stngte* xjbjective*" o*f~ clewinjr
pjrpp.erfy " from taxes 'aiia"" waft*
rentals, past'due,

Mr. Dowdle is preparing s flnan-
.clal itatejntnt of._the xlty_a*
December 31. 1986. which will show
a number of sources of rncrems*»d
revenues In 1985, when revenues
were placed In the budget at con-
servative estimstss so tbtre would
be no deficit at the er.d of the year.

MAT ENTER STATE SHOOT

Company D Champions Oonufder
Plan to Compete At PeekskiU
Company D may enter a team in

the state pistol matches al Peek-'
skill la June- IMe. If this is done
the turn will represent the 108th
regiment of which the~~€ompany
D pistol team Is champion. No

Raspberry She
tta4srwtth ft
Freeh Fruit, ner qt

Frank PrUaisevr
Ta*esT MT. an* Mt*.~Ma* Oavtry i

a kitchen table; Charity Club, toys, t\ri+ eoat, 2 pr baby leggings, 2
4 smocks, bibs and apron for each p r i ŝ rls* knickers, t prs boys'
girl; overshoes; Mr. Wheeler 7 I pants, box handkerchiefs, puree, 2
bojois, 11 pussies and toys; Mi»* sweaters, 1 pr socks; Edward T.
Olive" B. Page, preeents for the, Mullen. 1 bu peanuts; George M.
Jack Horner~piee, for the children ! schilling, • cans beefsteak and
and employee, wrapped presents • oniOns, 10 squash, turnips; W C.
for two boys. ! T.U., Fulton, by Miss Van Burefli

Mrs. J * . L Reider, Fulton, two 40 stockings filled with candy, 7
wrapped presents; Mrs. S. W. Bkm-~ baby rattles, pencils, I cakes soap,
ner, Fulton, wrapped presents; Mrs. 1 5 tubes pasts, 6 twin dolls and can*

spaghetti, beans, flour.

DR. CHARLES WATTS
ROLLS 257 GAME

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Alfred, U6! u Z. Maltby. clothing, cards and j dy# 12 spools thread, 8 tubes tooth
West Bridge street, ie in train- envelopes, 1 pusade, candy; Charles; p a J t t ; ^ n Haferkamp, Bllsabeth
ing at Bt Mary's hospital. Syracuse.
Kiss Alfred left New Year's day to
begin her studies.

Miss Bernlce I_ Daly. 170 Hestr-ish, Fulton, 60 boxes animal crack-
B / M B l Lewis pencils

Supper
The Wosnaa's Relief Corps will

hold a refular meeting Thursday
aiUnsooa, January t, at the armory
when Uutaliatlon ef offloers will
take siaee. At fctO o'deek mem-
bers will held A oovered dTsn~*iup̂
mar at the aeme of sire. 2f laaaeUe
Maloaey la Bast Fourth street.
All members are invited.

~ Tie" covered dish supper spon-
•ere* sy Circle O of First Msth-
•41st ekurth, to be belt Meaaay
evening at the hems ef Mrs. H. W.
Dougherty, i t A s t Mahawk

Brffige street, leaves tomorrow
for Clinton to resume her duties
et Union Academy.

Mrs. Walter M. Jermyn and Mrs.
Adalbert Benson of the Hall road
left Friday evening for Miami,

loiida to spend the winter.

p, Wright, Christmas eards; Mr
and Mrs. Wm- F. Msiner, one crate

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Par-
oranges;

ere;
ulton, ^^
Miss Beryl Lewis, pencils. i n g .

t h d k e rtoys, games, tooth paste, handksr-
chiefs, books, bracelets, black-
board; Mrs. J . K. Flanders, carts;
Mrs. J . C. Churchill, 20 Abe sugar;
Mies Martha Oayiord, 100 n* sugar;
a frisnd. 14 toys and games; «

'friend. 4 books, • games, toys, beads

road leave Wednesday
Flcride to

John C.

theVHall
next! for
months.

Mr. aad Mrs
of Albany Hiva
sr spending ths hoUdayi
go.

Penfleld
«ft- _ - . . . *** **

A***- Per* Qatatio, 2 chairs* 2

aai
evening, January II

Andrew

postponed until Monday

past taree aseaths ia eharge
the news sureau ef the •yracuse
Herald m Oewegn left taturaay
ror Hrr4ease where he has accept-
ed a seeitioa with a naiile tnak-
lag ooaeeri. Friday eflerSooe hi

an Informal farewell
party se/ members ef tae Oewege
Oountr Preat club m the Ogwego
Peatlec Ur. Meyasaaa is eveeeeft-
ea la tae Otwefo past by a serge
Biekara, Watartowa.

Legless Poet to Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Ajaertean Lag-tea Wednesday eve-
ning, January a> at g o'eleek at tH?

Miss Lucile B. Grant of Water*
town has returned hasne after
.pending several days as a gttest
of Miss Agnes Yfalt, former claae-
mate at Oswego Normal sehool.

Lawrence Claney. 84, left New
Tear's day for Garden City, L. X.,

>e has ieee»te4 e
teacher in ths publle sehoola Mr.
Claney is a reeeat graduate of Oe»
wago Normal sehool aad is the eon
6f Mr. and Mrs. Lawresoe Clancy,

Miss Aletha Brower. student
nurse at the Hospital ef the Oeed
SamariUn, Waterieem, aae retura-
ed to her duties following the
Christmas vacation spent with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles H.
Brower, 7t Niagara street

Miss Dorothea SeheiMe of Lake*
weed, N. T., is speeding tae vaee-
Uen with Mils Mai Clamey, tn
smet -Fifth street. Beth are mem-
bers of the Lakewood seaoel tee-
tllty.

John Dorsey of Ogdensbiirg, 2f.
r , is in the eity ealled by the death
ot his niene. Mra. Alice D01
Kane. Mr. Dorsey is a former
d

£g
of

Fulton, • dolls, cloth-
^ ^ ^ a n d book.; Ladies
the Associate Board, wrapped

Hugli Parfcsr,

1 blackboard; Phyllis Clark, Me»-
ioe, pieture, eap, toy, game, Xmas
teals- Betty Riohardwon. Mseaeo,
1 gamei; W-C T,tj. ( Jlemieo, aat,
clothing, 4 cans vegetables, B cans
fruit. 4 glasses Jelly, I pre hose;
Mrs, Palmer, Fulton, • wrapped
presents, I toys, 1 pr slippers; Mrs.

II glasses jelly; Girl Seout Troop
f, fuhen. • dolls; Mrs. John J .

S wrapped ires eats and
Hall's Bakery. IH ««setothing

cookieeT V Christmas ceXee; M
and Mrs. E. B. Mutt, 1 turkef; O*sv>
gregatimal ehtush, New Havea, 10
sane piehles and fftit. grase j«l#s,
4 bags eaeWcee, 1 ba spfles, slotk-
ing, teys, 14 pasmles, towei, 8 brtjMu
eejUUe, 12 dells, beads, thread! a
friend, eap.

Mrs. Jr. W. Desens, 16 las sugar.
t eeae peaauteutur. if akgs des-
sert • fkfs shredded wheat, t las
eeeos, I caas peas, 8 H P fvra*
ftaskss, If IM syagnetu, I sks floor;
Mrs. Oeorge Dingiev ZuttAsv Os-lfl
mas earas; Oewego Normal ethssl.
Christmas tree, oranges, oaaiy. t

Mfl 4 gun eereafr.
tooirj, tt ssa*

fuggeftion has been made
ifcets of ihe yiilonat OtmrcT
view of the fine record made by
Company D'I team in regimental
competition It should take part in

j the state matches. Representing
ths regiment the team might not
be exclusively made up of Com-
pany D men, but the majority
would be from the Oswego com-
pany. As the state matches permit
teams of six men to take part
which would give the opportunity

——- ! of adding an extra man to the
. I>r. Charles Watts came within . t u a L Regimental completition

Harriet -Cavsrt, 41 wrapped ' 0 M p m Of tying the - high single umits the pistol teams to five men.
gifts; Reid and Co., large toy. | U B ( record at ths Fortnightly Company D's team score in tht

Mrs. J . C. Leadbettsjr, « « » * » • jYiday night when he scatter- * regimental match of ltM was high-
~ " - -* K l " " ^ ' t h V . t i c k , for 257 in hi. first i " than that scored by the winning
ioe cream; Mrs. Jack Rosenbaum, game. Dr. Harold J.-LaTullp hows
clothing; MiUer Bros., 2 bus apples. ^h# record of 258. Dr. Watts start-
• besee eeekiee, U pkgs marsh- t d w l t h grr#TJ straight strikes and

I Within Ont
F Tulio's

Pin of Dr. La-
Rtcord %

* * -tats match, it is

g
mallows, 8 pkgs soap chip.. » boxes § d o u t

•trand entertained the
watts' Team 4 wenJ ^ ! , , . watts Te

children; Palladium-Times, prints t4o gamss from Team 18.
rag end ths Daily Pittadium-Times; . ^ " ^ xuckar, rolling as a subs--
Heeketaera Cleaners, cleaned chil- l u U OR T e a m ^ banged out three
area's elething; Mrs. J . C. Henry, big gamss for a 834 aggregate in
t wrewreeVgifts; Mrs. H. C. Misea, t n € other match, havir ' x ' —
I wfapfsf j u g , MT*. sftfKtt, ww» an. Team I8~si*«_ie*

Corporal Tony A. Tesertsro
Private Pint Class 'Francis A,
King have been honorably, dis-
charged after serving* one year of
a three-y»ar re-e«Rifanefit"
present strength of Company D is
now 58, with openings for severs^

to bring the cjommand i
up to full strength.

GARLAND GAS

$54.90
M B. Crawford:

pod- presents. three straight
Diekerman, m*-j The __

TCAM 4
Mies Xlmateth

•ieleseoai; Miss Margaret Oerden.
mutie leeseni; W.C.T.U . Rannl- Watu

f eaas fruit, 2 eaas temsr; Kardle
teee, t Iht ynmes, t eaas popeorn.
I eans picklea, 1 bu apples; Mrs-
Half ell, t bags eookies; Pine Work-
ers sewing. II napkins; Arthur X.

fit- PflUUu •leurs,
entertain** the ahilsrea at a party
ia COJSUS HaU; they were given w n k t
yrtese f*r contests, posoorn balls
andeeady. . .Bradley

Owtruds trtptitrd, U xxBttctr
glasses aad eaas of

r^terd,
fruit, grape
Mrs. Nelson

J . Karpiaskl.
Portlsmd. Oregem. miftUMi te
mailed te the children for the yeer J l h M M

lfttt, Wamea's Werla. Better
s a l GaHema, Nature magaiise.
Amerteasi sHamp Digest; S. layer
esU ioa, IS pftft grapefruit flakes
aa4 pep, M lbs pnass 5 lbs eef-
fee, tt Its teat*. B lbs eandy, 5
tfee »«ta, t *ee Jello, 28 pkgs pua-
Jiag_s*waer, 4 doi eraagee, 10 lbs

rhaBei 2000

WBXEMAUk

CaWTKAL iQUARS. Jan, t
Oumaer IT! Ths funeral of Mies Mildred Aus-

. J s t . T M
TEAM If

t HJiRICAHT

MOWand at the West Monroe MethOettst
•pisoopal chore* at I o'clock Sat-

Ctetm MlseioB ofrat ths
flouted.

Miss Austin died Thursday morn-
ing at University hospital, lyrs>

aftir an Illness ef
months. MM had been a resident ef
West Mdnree the pest six yean
aad wae a graduate ef CeseaeVia

aae? Iforrtsville mate 00V

811 T14
TBAM U

Croueher •••• 188
A. O. Tucker . . 1S4

•urviviag besides

tmtflgkt. 1 dee cast corn. 1 «es

TT4 TT8
TEAM 8
. . . . 181 1*4

etas beans; O.
I1U IS tflle.

Lefte

8. Bond and Ce. Handicap

GosAflsaaaary

Waderurigtt • *•*-
Farrell 110

T. FarreU US

T4i m e

188 etl

141
147

188
1T0
Tt

490

1ST

708 680 711 Hit

g
are five sisters, Mre. Fay Morey.
West Moaree, Miss Muriel Austin

ltl lei its ef Oateaeeia, Fern, Doteihy-
Louise of Conttantia; four brow«-
srs. Earl Austin of Nelson, Floya,
Ralph and Raymond of Constantla
aad hey grsadjpereats whn rssida-

e Qsilsafv "sweat" u—»~.
OHthiai asan Wd to $hth; MM frWiea
wear ttesi loom «ad aoisy. P»ar aW«<
I^eta tadar - 1st aa a«t laj

WADE GARAGE
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